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We, the family, wish to thank each and everyone for your loving kindness
during our bereavement. We thank you for your expressions of sympathy, 
{; prayers, gifts, and the many acts of helpfulness from you, the caring. 
' .. ,
8 God bless all of you for sharing our sorrow and for being our friend.
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God saw the road was getting rough, the hills were hard to climb; He gently 
closed those "Precious" eyes, For they have faithfully served their time.
The weary hours, the days of pain, the sleepless nights have passed; the 
beautiful towering, tired frame, has found sweet rest at last. 










































for !he life of 
cprecf ous Were er Campbell 
July 15, 1920 - February 24, 2002
Precious in the sight of the Lord 
is the death of his saints. 
Psalms 116:15 
11:00 a.m.
Thursday, February 28, 2002
Bethel A.M.E. Church
405 Esther Rolle Avenue
Pompano Beach, Florida
Rev. F.R. Satchel, Pastor
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Obituary 
�
Sister Precious Campbell was born July 15, 1920 in Metter,
Georgia to the late Manson and Idella Mercer. 
She was converted at an early age and upon moving to Pompano
Beach, Florida in 1963, she joined Bethel A.M.E. Church under the
leadership of the late Rev. Fayson, where she remained a member
until her passing. She loved her church and was a faithful, dutiful
member as long as she was able. She has always willingly done what­
ever she could to help the church and the community. She especial­
ly enjoyed the time spent teaching the Ladies 2 Sunday School Class
at Bethel and quilting with the Mitchell- Moore Senior Citizens.
On Sunday, February 24th, the Lord called her home. 
She leaves to mourn her passing: her husband, Rev. Walter D.
Campbell; eight children, Virginia Parham, Shelia Sanford, KennethParker, Ann Parker, Debra Meridy (Lynn), Peggy Terrell (Kevin),
Gloria Parker, Andrew Campbell; four step-children, Doris Atkin,
Shirley Smalls, Jenette Fields, Donnie Campbell (Laura); two sisters,
Alma Donaldson, Thelma Byrd; and a host of grandchildren, great 
grandchildren, nieces, nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends.
A "Precious" one from us is gone, 
a voice we loved is stilled 
A spot is vacant in our hearts, 
That never can be filled. 
Take her in thine arms dear Lord, 
And ever let her be, 
A messenger of love 
Between our hearts and thee. 
In lieu of flower donations may be made to: 
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Hymn No .. 450 ...................... "Blessed Assurance"
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Scripture Old Testament .............. Dr. Percy Dixon
New Testament ........... Rev. Joseph Harley
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Obituary ..................... read silently with soft music
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